Directions:

From Interstate 81 South:

- Take Interstate 81 South to the Mechanicsburg Exit (Route 114)
- Make a left at the off ramp and continue to the red light at Route 11 (Sheetz’s gas station on right; Silver Springs Commons on left);
- Bear right at the red light (Route 11 South);
- Go 2 more traffic lights;
- @ Light, make a Right into Cumberland Valley Education Park (Main Entrance).

From Interstate 81 North:

- Take the Exit #52 - New Kingston Exit onto Route 11 North;
- Go approximately 3 miles;
- School is located on Route 11 to your left.
- @ Light, make Left into Cumberland Valley Education Park (Main Entrance)

From PA Turnpike:

- Take Exit 16 (Carlisle/Middlesex);
- Take Route 11 North;
- Go about 5 miles and Cumberland Valley High School is on your left.
- @ Light, make Left into Cumberland Valley Education Park (Main Entrance).

From Interstate 83

- Take 83 North to the Camp Hill Exit (Route 581);
- Follow 581 to I-81 South;
- Take the Mechanicsburg Exit (Route 114) and turn left at the off ramp;
- Go to traffic light on Route 11 (Sheetz’ gas station on your right; Silver Spring Commons on your left);
- Bear right at red light (Route 11 South);
- Go 2 more traffic lights and you will come to the school on your right.
- @ Light, make a Right into Cumberland Valley Education Park (Main Entrance).

- PLEASE NOTE: Upon entering @ the Main Entrance, proceed along the road that outlines the perimeter of the high school. Make a Left, continuing on this road. (if you see Eagleview Middle School, you’ve gone too far.) You are circling the High School. Continue until you are able to park in the West Lot or the A-Lot.